Jean H. Winter and Robin Odem Award for Social Work Undergraduate Students:

Robin Odem established a scholarship fund in memory of her mother, Jean H. Winter. This scholarship is to support an undergraduate social work student who is a resident of Iowa. The award is made in the student’s junior year and received in the fall of their senior year. One $4,000 award will be made.

The criteria for the award is financial need, academic excellence, aptitude for and commitment to the profession as demonstrated in volunteer or work histories, and Iowa residency.

To apply please complete an essay addressing what most qualifies you for this scholarship, given your interest(s) in social work and what you feel your contributions will be, and how your academic and work/volunteer history have prepared you for this career (maximum 3 pages). You must also provide the names of two faculty references; and a financial need form (below). A copy of your BA Social Work application materials which were submitted for admission to the School of Social Work will also be reviewed as part of the application (SSW office will provide).

Submit your application to:
Jean H. Winter and Robin Odem Award for Social Work Undergraduate Students
% Kate Kemp, Program Administrator, School of Social Work, 308 North Hall, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242-1223

One $4,000 award made to an undergraduate social work student who is a resident of Iowa.

Deadline to apply is Friday, April 12, 2019.
Jean H. Winter and Robin Odem Award for Social Work Undergraduate Students  
Financial Need Form  
Application Deadline: Friday, April 12, 2019  
To apply for this assistance please complete this form and submit to:  
% Kate Kemp, Program Administrator  
University of Iowa, School of Social Work, Room 308 North Hall, Iowa City, IA 52242-1223.  
FAX: 319/335-1711  Email: kate-kemp@uiowa.edu

Section I: Personal & Academic Information

Name:                                                                                   
University ID #:                                                                      
Street Address:                                                                       
City, State, Zip:                                                                     
Phone: ____________________ (home) ____________________ (work)                      
Email Address:                                                                        
Country or State of Residence for Tuition Purposes: ________________                   
Admission Status: Full-time □ Part-time □                                               
Number of Hours Completed: ____________    Cumulative GPA: ____________                

Section II: Financial Information

Gross household income earned in previous tax year: ________________________________  
Gross household income estimated for current tax year: ____________________________  
Number of dependents (excluding yourself): __________________________________________ 
Estimated cost of educational expenses for the current academic year: (tuition, fees and books) $________________________  
Will you need to take out a loan for the current academic year educational expenses? □ Yes □ No  
If yes, what is the total amount you intend to borrow? $________________________  
What is your present indebtedness for educational loans: $ _______________________________  
To date, have you been awarded any scholarships, fellowships, and/or stipends from the School of Social Work? □ Yes □ No  
If yes, please indicate amount and dates of support: ___________________________________  

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT IF YOU ARE AWARDED ASISTANCE, IT MAY AFFECT OTHER FINANCIAL AID YOU ARE RECEIVING.

The School of Social Work requests this information for the purpose of evaluating financial need for assistantship appointments. Persons outside the School are not routinely provided this information except for directory information, such as name and local address.